
jjorr.nd am'uWe contort, bctt liiH with

anxious cMnctation. Hut lhiidtlii;htful pros
Injuiticc of man, r.nd a sad but, I blush to tay
it, not a solitary example of the deplorable con.
sequences of the crime of Seduction. . V,M, .,.l the hi '' .!""'-...- .- rr.

il.c l.cnrthito merriment. Dcfu Jcf.t iitrc ..dint

of expression, hi wordi follow nt a distance tlc
rilciity or his conception. In hU .ductules on

the fine arts, and his re flee lion s onnw nurul man

nciBt lid !hjila) a knowledge of polite lcJiiiiK
and or human nature- - extciuivc critic'! imJ juit.

- ' ' ' M tf'Ah.
rr.nwnic.tL JtRumox

Wo deceive ourselves not a little, when wo

fancy that what 1 emphatically called the world,
Is only to be found in this or that situation. The

!1X.. ..-- world is every where It is a nature as well as a

place j a principle as well as a 44 local habitation

Tin; nsGMsit, a roKi-u;:-
; mc;ir. -

Wr extract tlic" following fioin a Trench").!."

per i'
" An etymologist ha lately publUhcil jhe M-'owin-

j;

analysis of the KnglUfc lanpttape ; (r

and a name." Though the principle and the na-

ture fioyvihh mo-i- t in those haunts which are their .

cahulaiy he says, is cornpuv) "f 6)2i word of congctiLl hoil, yet-w- e uio too readyf when we
wiihlrawJkom.U)'c.wj

pect vvtii blighted in the bud the joyious an-

ticipation w.1 only the precursor ti a yc;
more afllictinfj calamity. Mn. Woodyillc
expired in giving birth to a -- laughteri The
major was a prey to the most devouring and

heartfelt grief j and dekpair wai mnking hasty
inroads upon hi con,titutiontwhen the hniilcs
of his daughter taught him that he had yet
one tie to bind htmto the world; He lived
for his Kmmi, and the care ofj her education
solaced hii hours of despondency and grief,
whilst her cheerful and conciliating disposi-
tion gratified the pride and hopts of a parent.
Hut I shall extend my tale to toogrent a length,
He lived in tins nnrfjerwjth nathing-t- a inv
tcrrupt his hnppiuesi), till our late war was de-

clared, and the trumpet and drum roused our
citizens from the slumber of peace, to plunge
them into the horrors of an exterminating war.
Colonel Manner?., who commanded a regi-

ment which was quartered in ihc neighbor-- ,

hood, became almost an inmate of the mjjor's
house-Plausi- ble and insinuating in his deport-
ment, he soon became a favorite-- of the major,
who would talk of the days of his youth, the
live-lon- g night with all the enthusiasm of a

veteran, who

"Shoulders his crutch and sliows how fuld were won."

Emma insensibly felt an indescribable in

to lodge it in our own bosom. The natural heart
is both its Temple and its wnrihipper.- -

Uut,the most devoted Idolater of the world,

UkX.WttUI. LOVE.

0 Ivr ! Ilravcn test boorf Ivdou M

. 'I'd t hcrr our Arthtr pil;rii.i mad i

- H.a with a rimnM- - .r Um
'iJiU bunin tv., or oUr wmw,

. JojLim vai Au' briflttt!fljwvr i

- r Jit vain it wsi h J rrfiuie
p'tr fa-Mj- i if i

I'.vcry hope a carU and blighted,

J'vcrv' Uiw (liktiitiU-il- ,

,ml 'ri(piic U'M Wf uub!ct, ..,
I ill infant love became a yjucht.

W hvit- - awjjtl lkau,y never ninilcd,

'I be fairthl jxit on rartli, were wild ;

For love alone our home ciU-ar- ,

I)Ve softi in t'en the grief of tiarn,

I.ikr erring erred of Mislcm faith,

hose Ilouri othe tlic pang vf death.

with all the capacity and industry which he inny
have applied to thc.suVjcc Jws never. yet been
able to accomplish the grand design of uniting
the interest", of heaven and earth. This experi
ment, which has been more assiduously and more
frequently tried, than that of the Philosopher for

the grand Hermetic secret, has been tried with

aloiit the same degree of success. The most
laborious process of the spiritual Chemist to re-

concile religion wjth the world, has never yet
been competent, to make ihc contending princiterest in the narratives of the Colonel, and as

ples coalesce.
Hut to drop metaphor. Religion was never

Latin origin, 4321 of French, 5pf'8 of Saxon,
12)18 of Greek, Cf.O of DutcliT-- J of fuK
1 17 of ficrmarv, 1 1 of tlaelicy83 of Spaninhi 81

f Danish, 18 of Arabic, besides many others of

p.ncictit Teutonic, Hebrew, Swedish, Portuucc,
Finnish, Hussian, lypiiuti, Persian, Cimbrun,
und Chinese I ! The umc etymologist pretends

that in Shakapcarc, Pope, Swift, and Milton,

there are not many more than a hundred word$

fturctu Engl'uh i"
So that it would appear, that when we meet an

acquaintance in the street, and accost hint with

How do you do this morning f" and he replies,

" pretty well, I thank you," wc are probably spea-

king half a dozen languages at once What

"learned Thcbans" wc mut bo! In this way,

a man who has a tolerable understanding of Oil

worth's Spelling Book, must be no inconsidera-

ble linguist ; while one who can r ad Johnson at

sij;ht, must be a perfect Polyglot. The poor

Burgois gcntilhomme, was juite amazed to find

that he had been speaking prose all his life with-

out Vnowing it ; and we are no less astonished on

discovering trnrt-we-- had becn talking Russhmf

Egyptian, Persian, Cimbrian, Teutonic, and Chi-

nese, for years, without ever having dreamed of

it. There have been great controversies among
the learned, as to what was that formidable dia-

lect, which arose at Mabel, out of the confusion

of tongues ; but after this discovery, we can have

no doubt that it is that very Fnglish weallspcuk,
and instead of High Dutch, which some have

supposed was the language used by Adam in Pa-

radise, wc do now verily believe that it was that

yet thoroughly relished by a heart full of the
world. The world in return cannot be com-

pletely enjoyed, where there is just religion
enough to disturb its false peace. In such mlndi
Heaven and earth ruin each other's enjoyments.

There is afclrgionjwhich Ujtoo ; sincereLforhy- -

pocrisy, but too transient to be profitable ; too su-

perficial to reach the heart, too unproductive to
proceed from it. It is slight, but not false. It

C.lLF.n(Kl.i lit Jum lloco.
4

CALEDONIA! tlibti lanil of the mountain and rock,

Of the ocean, the mist anl the wind j

Thou LnJ of the torn nt, the pine and the oak,

Of the roebuck, the halt and liie hind,

TliO' bare arc thy cliI'i, ami tho' barren thy ghni,
Tho' bleak thy d in islands appear,

Yrt kind arc the Ik arts and undaunted the clam

Thai roam on thw-- ii.oi.nU.i:is hodn-ur-.

A foe froi,n abroad, or a tyrant at home,

Could ne.cT thy ardour restrain i

1 he invincible bands of Imperial Hon:.-- ,

A.i M tli proud spirit in vain.

irni scat of Kcligion, of Valor, of Truth,
Of (icniui unshac kled and free ;

'J in mtisi s have left all (lie vales of the .itiu'Ji,

My lov'd Caledonia, for thee.

Sweet land of the bay ami the w ild winding deeps ;

Tlnir luin TiiK-h- s slum!), is at ei n ;

While far in tile deep, 'mid the blue water sleeps

A calm littlf motHHtlrm heaven,

'i !i mi land of the valley, the moor and the hill ;

Of tht "storm and tho pnnul -- rolling wave,

Vei, thou art llic land of fair liberty still,

Aiul the Lnd of tii) fi'i'ifalUciV grave I

he had always at command a tale of war, she
was never more delighted than when he rela-

ted his "hair breadth 'scapes, and wonderful
adventures by flood and field," and with the
gemle Desdemona, almost wished " that
Heaven had made her such a man," Suffice
it, that by the must unremitting attentions,
and the most sacred protestations of fidelity,
he seduced her from her native home, and
from herdistraacd parent." Heftears fell
fast upon his cheek as she clandestinely bid
adieu to the cot which had seen her contented
and happy in the society of the ooly one she
had yet held dear on ; the roses of the
little garden she had cultivated, seemed to
hang their heads and droop at her departure,
whilst the tall oak under which she had so of-

ten been seated to receive the instruction and
advice of her father, sighed mournfully as the
wind rustled through its leaves. They soon
arrived in New-Yor- k. The colonel took for
her a lodging in an obscure part of that gay
city. For a time he was unremitting in his
attentions, and his visits were repeated daily.

has discernment enough to distinguish sin, but
not firmness enough to oppose it ; compunction
sufficient to soften the heart, but not vigor suffi-

cient to reform it. It laments when it docs

wrong, and performs all the functions of repen-

tance of sin except forsaking it. It has every
thing of devotion except the stability, and gives
e ery thing toreligioi except the heart. This
is a religion of times, events, and circumstances ;fiure Kngtish, of which so few Irsces have been

left. . . Louisville ddvcrt'ucr.

bhe received him with smiles, but they were a
tvon its (sataswih) atoaoiAi.

SEnucTiav.
poor disguise for the canker worm which de
voured her heart. Often, whilst his kindness
was yet unabated, she found it impossible toIn the black catalogue of crimes, I know of

EMG.MA T WHO RTROX.

' i'uas whispered in heaven and mntter'd in hell,
And echo caught softly the sound as it fell ;

In the conf.nes of earth Jtvas permitted to rest,
And the depths of the ocean its presence contest;

restrain her tears, and he would kiss them offnone more to be deprecated in its consequen-
ces than this. Man is the natural protector of from her cheek, and reiterate his oaths of con-

stancy and his promises of an honorable mar

it is brought into'pTay by accidentsand dwindles
away with the. occasion which called it our. Fes-

tivals and Fastsr-whieh-occ- ur but seldom, aro
much observed, and it is to be feared became

they occur but seldom ; while the great festival

which comes every week, comes too often to be

so respectfully treated. The piety of these peo-

ple comes out much in sickness, but is apt to re-

treat again as recovery approaches. If they die,
they are placed by their admirers in the Saint'
Calendar ; if they recover, they go back into the
world they had renounced, and again suspend
their amendment as often as death suspends his
blow. HANNAH MORE- -

woman, and to him she looks for support in
situations to which the weakness of her sex riage. His visits, however, became less fre-

quent, and though she complained not, herexposes her. In return for his protection,
her smile rewards him in prosperity ; she con gnei and remorse became more intense. The

lonely pillow, which she had once pressed indoles with his ciiliction ; she is the compan
ion of his joys, and participator of his sor peace and happy forgetfulness, was now, wet
rows ; in that scene where the attentions of with her tears, the scene of the most harrass
a female are more effectual and consolatory ing reflection ; and her sleep was haunted
than all the prescriptions of the materia medi- - with ieverish dreams, in which her angry fa

'1 was seen, in the lightning and heard in the thunder;
'Twill b found in the spheres when riven asunder.

It was giv en to man with bis earliest breath ;

It usiUt at his birth and attends him in death j

Presides o'er his happiness, honor, and health ;

Is the prop of his house and the end of his wealth.
It bi-gi- every hope, every wish it must bound,

an.l U.ouirh uitKssuming, w ith monarohs iscr6wiul :

rthe heaps of the miser 'tis hoarded with care,
I. at is sure to be lost in the prodigal heir;
Without it the sailor and soldier may roam,
Hut wo to the wretch w ho expels it from home.
In the whispers of conscience its voice will be found,
Nor e'er in the Whirlwind of passion be drown'd.
It softens the heart, and though deaf to the ear,

...'Twill make it acutely-nn- d instuntlrhcar.
I.ut in shades let it rest like an elegant flower,

-- OU I breathe on it sofil, it dies in an hour.

ca, the bed of disease, she is the faithful and ther frowned upon her from on high, in all the
majestv of oflended justice, and when sheindefatigable servant, and the last sad and suf-

fering mourner when we are no longer sensi knelt, spurned her from him. She soon after
ble to her attentions and her heart-rendin- g heard that he had wandered, in a state of

mental derangement, into the woods, ami had
been taken by the savages at that time swarm
ing on the frontier, and inhumanlv murdered.
The deepest dejection and melancholv prey

gnels. I o destroy and consign to destruc
tion, by robbing her of M that jewel in her dow
cr," her modesty, a being thus"forfdetf to de
light and to serve, is it not

"As if this mouth should tear this ban J
For lifting food to it "

ft

But unfortunate woman, deceived and de
seated, herxharact'ef

Whatever wealth and honor maybe worth 10

the living, they are nothing to the dead j nothing
even to the dying ! That decisive change sun-

ders all the lies that bind a mortal to the world.

The hour of dissolution is emphatically the hour
of trial : Then, more than at any other period,

the affrighted, agonized victim feels dependance

and needs assistance : And if there be any thing
of power to do this ; any thing of power to abate- -

the horrors and cheer the darkness of the death

scene, the bestowment of..tii t, more than any

other token within the gift of Providence, ascer-tai- ns

who those are among the d wellers on the

earth, whom. theGotf ofTIcavcn delights' to fa

ed upon her spirits, when one rooming she
saw announced, the marriage of colonel Man iiter to a young lady of N e k . The

Ashock overcame her her eyes swam, her
spect and friendship of the virtuous, like theVariety's theverv spice of life,

That gives it all its flavor. head became giddy, and she feu lifeless on
wounded stag, shunned by her own species her bed- - she rose almost districted a con-

fused recollectibn of some great calamity" A mark for scorn to point his slow tmmov.hg" finger at,'
-- Who stands at the head of -- American wits, ii overwhelmed her mind by degrees she resuffers in silence, and sinks to her degraded

covered her memory, and the dreadlul reahtvlomo, unnoticed and unknown, a refujre too of--.iv.i.vu win. a isccii fciiu iiuiiuite ptixepiioil, a vor and tblionor. There is that of power ;o do
Jtea from.the contumely of a cold worldrandlaste.the jnosLlclicateand refined, u hm.ior- - rlrh upoir her. Yet shirdid nofwecphef . t- --

this. The calm and .tranquil, the rapturous and
and playful, and a mhid stored with brilliant con
ceptions, and ludicrous combination of images

the ingratitude and baseness of her betrayer,
man.

,fJut I.wliyfili by a sim
ple tale too fatally founded on fact as

bursting heart refused to give vent to her an-

guish in the last resource of wretchedness and
misej94j)Ot.ateaLfell.CcomerJoflamcd
and burning eye ;,but she sat in a state of the

which lash with jsportive scverity4he reigning
follies of the day, which alxiund in fine touches most agonizing stupor, with an insensible and

vacant stare upon her countenance. She put
of humor, and sparkle with the brightest corus

regards me melancholy denouement literally
true : '

Emma Wooch'tllc was the daughter of a rev- -

triumphant ucalh'ot thousands is in proot oi e

hope of eternal life ; the sweet assurance
of sin forgiven ; the sight of heaven, breaking on

the soul through the twilight of that long, dis-

mal night, of which death seems but the com-

mencement; there in something so precious, so

consoling, so tHrinc, in such an exit from the

world, that were it; attainable oniyhy life of per;
nctiiaJ martyrdo m , I should still, de voutly pray ta

cations of wit. her hand to her neck, and with a convulsive
The mental powers of this elegant satirist were

early ripened Into excellence. Premature exu
grasp seized the miniature of her lctrayer,
which was suspended on her bosom, whilst
with her ;ptfcerhaiMl sheinsensibly teaehedberance of genius, so frequently portending ster- -

Uitfy.wasilltt Wvti iiistanc the fottrtiftncTF'a
had not lor many weary nights enjoyed therich and fruitful harvest. Mr. Irving's acquire
luxury or a sound sleep,) and placinp- - it to liements in polite literature, are as extensive as his

oluttonary soldier, who found himself after
the close of that contest, in which he had serv- -

cflSkr-ytciLpinev-
ii

little paternal inheritance in one of those beau-
tiful villages which are found in the state of
Nev-Yor- k, near the Canadian shore, sufficed
for the .support of himself and his wife, for
at that time he had no children. Mrs. Wpod-vill- e

had been but the
change of her circumstances did not change,
her temper or her manners she was still the
same.cheerful,, affectionate an'tidevoted friend.

lipsi swallowed thicr deiidjy drugCon vul- -imagination is boundless and excursive ; lus in
tcllcctuul features bold, yet finely proportioned
Jlike the Apollo juf Helvklere, unite firmness o

sion succeeded con vulsionvtrlr death relieved
her liom her misery, her remorse, and a world
to lief oXff'wgOtid anguishTNo friend
soothed the pangs

Uotl, L.et me even on such terms, die ine acai
of the tightcowy and let my last end be like his.

Yes, eWnficfti
good man blessed : Yes, even on such terms, i

should covet the contessorV dungeon- - t should

covet the martyr's stake. n. nott- -

'.'.'There is nothing more common, than for

great rogues tojide in triumph, when little ones

afe punished. But let wickedness escape as it

delicacy, and strength to elegance

hand closed her fixing eye She died unnola his manners to strange i Preserved, anil o'eca
ticed and deserted, anil her blackened xorpsef ronally laboring under slight embarrassments ;

he is easy, open, affable, 'and communicative to
J ney uvea happily, ior they were contented was nurried unattended to the receptacle Of

l ;.t .1 . . I

wiin innr citiiit.An . Qn,i . i it o n i i 1.1 i 1.1 1

may at the bar, it never tails or doing juv- .-the companioniof h s social hours. In 7 " p"",' 'T - f nac.-w,W- rtUU
. - . toiioqutal ing but a their affection t6 Increase self-destrovj- almostenter t ammems, his wit selJom, a, miht natu iheir felicity. Theconsnmmationof .this wiah Vithoutag,.ve,un:.nJli;d,imc6frm'd,nnd mtV


